10
OUr registered pharmacists

11

Telephone 243-6811
After Hours .Phone
243-8508 or 243-5491

--

OFF ORIGINAL PRICES

work hand in hind with
your doctoi: to procect your
health, We fill his pre· .
scripcions with utmait
I
precision,

H~~~en
Prescription Center"

30

On Many
ln'...Season
Items
.
'

PAINFUL COR
AMAZING LIQUID

RELIEVES PAIN AS
IT DISSOLVES CORNS AWAY

Now remove corns 1ht fate, e.uy ""'
wirh frrc;wm~®. Liquid Freezonc rt·
'lirvn pain in<wtdy, works below the
1kln line 10 dino\ve! corns away 1n ius1
'd&,s. Get Frtt1ooe ..• at all drug coumcn.

Good Proportion
How does on!! determine the
amount or Ingredients to us!!
with ground meat for ment
loaves? A good ~roportloil lneludes 1,: cup soft bread i::ruinhs,
'h cup mllSt, 1 egg <slightly
beaten>, 1 teaspoon salt and 11'

JACKETS
SWEATERS
ETC.,

Mn. Dowding was the
"daugbtez o( Mr, allf\ Mrs, Del•
bert Moore of Eaton Rapids.
)fer three cblldrell were I.any

Raym!lld Dowding, 10, Te:·
--esa Kay,-9, ~d Jezry Lee, ~'1.- - 7.

Ronald Dowding, 32; Mrs.
Dowding's husband, wa.s:~
severly burned when a. st~e
apparelll;ly' expl,oded near :

teaspoon pepper for each pound

or ground beef, fresh pork, lamh.
nr veal.

hlm. He reportedly tan out- ,
As the Dest natural $OUrce ol

side ani:I tolled in the snow
·
In an attempt to put out the
flames, and.then he tan to ''
the Mme of~ parents more
than 200 yards away.
'Ihe ffie was reported al..
mast simultaneously by Eaton
county deputy GeQe Hoag,
who was on lils.way home· ftom
work about 12i30 a.m. Thurs·
day, and county road commission workers who weie clear..
!ng away trees blown down In
high wlild,<.

Pork Chops-Onion-Tomato

6 pork rib or loin chOps, cut
thiamine, pork should be In%- to 1-lnch thick
. eluded In the menu regularly.
2 tablespoons lard or drippings
This lmportanf member of the
1
teaspoon
salt '
B complex of vitamins contrlb·
utes to healthy nerves and helps % teaspoon pepper
6 onion slices, cut %-inch
t,he body use its d~ges~tlve
thlek.
processes.
· ·
6 tomato slices, cut ¥.:-Inch
Since pork ii· good for YO:Uaand
thick
so savory, what's~difficult about
Bro"1n chops In lard or dripIncluding poi'k . chops on the pings. Pour off drippings. Season
menu, say. once a week? .
with salt and pei;iper. Place .an
It takes 4::1 mln1,1tes or ~ J(ttle Onion slice on top of each chop.
Cover tightly and cook slowly
longer to braise pork . chops, 30 minutes. Remoye cover. Place
Points out ~eba Staggs, meat tomllto slice on top of each chop.
expert. Tomato and onion ollccs cavei' and continue to cook 15 ·
a.re cooked only during the last to ao minutes or u1·tll meat is
part of ncrlod. They'11 make the done. Serve chops ~urrounded
platter ·prettY 'enough for a by tomato topped with onion
party.
slice. 6 servings.

WITH

Kem-Glo·
ENAMEL
Looks and washes like
baked enamel! ·We
have all the new colors.

-Flames engulfed the cue·
story frame structure, pre·.
·venting any of the Dowding
children or the m«hez from
escaping from their beds.
Surviving. Mrs. Dowd~, ID
addition in Der parents anO ·
husband, are four b[otbers,
John and Donald of CharlO!!e,
Clyde of Callfctnla. and Delbert of Mt. Julen, Tenn.

PETTIT

HARDWARE
EATON RAPIDS

. Grandparents also surviving
the chlldlen are Mr, and Mrs.
Raymoq<! Dowding of Brook·
fie1d Twp. ,
.

Area Deaths
again. "
.· .
Despite some good pezfot•

'
'":l

mance.s, Inte[e.sting costum..

~,~

'

Je.ss Clone passed away
Feb. 12 in Vista, California
at the age of Bl.
He is suIVived by his
wife, Thera. of Albion,
1vtlchigan:·two sons. Kenneth o1 Eaton Rapids and
Gayloid of Vista, California;
one daughwz, Mrs. Twila
Frank of Albion. 14 grand·
children and two great""grandchildien.
Mr. Clone will be at the
Marsh Funeral Home in. Albion until Saturday when
funeral services will be held
at 1:30 p.m. Burial will be
at Riverside Cemetery, Albion.

JUNIOR.MUSIC
FESTIVAL SET
FOR JACKSON

Services for Arth"' A,
Kemper, BO, who died at
Community Hospital Feb.
9, were held Feb. 11 at
Skinner Chapel. with
burial at Chapel Hill Memodal Gardens, Lansing.
A resident of Eaton
Rapids since 1924, Mr,
Kempe.c was a formet em,e.loye~~ of Homer Woolen_
Co. He was a member of
the Seventh Day Advemlst
church. His borne.. was at
7971 Bell Hwy.
SuIVivlDg are: his wife, .
Lucy; ooe sen, Albert, of
Eaton R~pida: three daughtelll,
Mrs .. Wanetta Getter olEaton
Rapids, Mrs. Mildred Wilbur
1

ofBellevue, and Mrs. Bessie
Holcomb of Mar.quette; one
bra:her, Cecil of Frankfon,
Ind. , 17 grandcblldren and
26 great•grandchildren.

Snapping an eight·gaine
losing streaK with a vengeance• .. 83-63 ovex Mason ....
. Eaton Rapids gave l~gue
champion O'R.affeny some
awd.ous moments before
bowing, 87·69, last Friday.
Capital Circuit rwmer .. up
Gabrlels plays here Friday
night.in the final regllla!·

season game,
· Stron~ suppC1rt for Chet
Winegar s 23..poi.Dt effon:
pullea the Greyhounds past
M~oo. The other fom
starters all tallied at leam:
10 points. Only in the.
third peciod did E·R falter,
but the 15-po:int lead the
'Hounds built up in the
first half kept them nine
points in front going into
the last eight minutes, and
they hit at the rate of·three
points per minute to con·

of hitting on mo.re than so·,
Rercem of its field goal
~des. And ii-was tliosc two·
~ointelS that propelled the
Hounds. to victory, because
they collected only
poilltS
on free throws, compared to
23 for Mason. Eaton Rapids
lost tluee players on fouls

>5

b"ut had so much momentum

going that Mason couldn't
interrupt the victo~ drive.
Behind Winegar s 23 points
came Dick Sizemore with lG,
Al Haskill with 14, Dave Sal-

isbury and Sam 1'4_cFuland
with 10 each, Everett Johnson
with six and Rodney Robertson

elude tlleir most impresllve

with four.
The mome.ntum ca.nicd
over. to the O'R.afferty game
because E-R moved into a
12-5 lead in the opening - utes and was even at 18-18
afte.r one c.iuarter. Sizemore
Sparked the fast start for the

pe:formance of the season.
Deadly shooting b~ the
Gmyhounds cornered the
Bulldogs, E•R finished the
game with a sparkling recora

With Mrs. i;1adys Miller of
State Si;teet as hostess,, the

ing, and a well-designed set,
the lengthy play simply did
not provide the fresh, sparkling entertainmellt w~ch the
group ls striving for. How·
ever, samplings of audience ~
reaction aft& each performance brougbt com_plimen-

G~yhounds with four field
goals, and McFarland pumped
in' seve.n more poims, but 5,...5
Pei:e Perpich fiilally fwnd the
r~e and by halftfme the
Ra!aeis gad a 42·32 margin,

·Eaton Rapids gave the Cir·
cuit champs a scare in the
third period by nanowmg the
gap to four points at 47·~
late in the third period. ~alis
b~ connected, and Winegar
popped in three points to
make it close, before 0 'Raff~ broke away •
-'Sizemore ~a Salisbury
led the scoring with 15 .
points, one more than Winegar, Haskill had 10, Howard
Ledergerber row:, and Jim
Van Ark two. McFarland
added nihe. Perpich pocketed
26 fa the winners.
'i:he E·R junior varsity fell
to Mason, 65-45, and lost to

01la.fferty,

tary remarkS, and tile ca.st

71-4~.

A.A.U·. W, HEARS LEGISl,ATIVE LIBRARIAN

DIRECTOR OF REGIONAL RED CROSS BLOOD
PROGRAM WILL SPEAK TO JUNIOR WOMEN

·INITIATED
Zeta Chapter of Delta
Gamma, Al6lon College, is
proud to announce the
activation of Sally Cochran,
daughter of Mr. Paul Cochran
of 902 Raebum,
Sally was initiated February 13, 196.7, at Zeta Chap·
ter's new lodge.

By Elna ·M. Masek
(Cont. from Feb. 9)
A teacher hit a child across
the fi.ngel'S if she did not read
coIIectly and the child stopped
reading entirely and the par•
. ents took the child to another
school.
9 Reversal - Careless
" a. Hen • Chicken
h. Waier • rlver
c. Wa.s - saw
d. House .. horse
e. Drink • dUck
f, Laugh • lulich
g. M • N

.-MEASLES
IMMUNIZATll:\)_N

and crew should be encouraged
and confident that they maae
the best of a less·tban-insplred
script.
Sharon Southwell as [he
slightly daffy Louisa Creed
was a welcome light touch in
the heavy drama. Dave
Long's cockney accent slipped
occasionally., but he gave a
convincing performance as the
roguish Albert Feather··ooly
male in the play. And Susan
Nault as the maid, Lucy_ Gilham, was attractive ana de ..
ligbtful in her fust Little
Tlieater role, Gaudy Leonora Fiske,
~lay"4 oy Joan Nelson, kept
th~ action moving at a fast
pace in the first act and
established the basis for hez
demise just as the curtaills
hw:ried together.
Thougfi she was some..
what tense and wooden in her
openiog·nighr chaiacter!za·

tion, Rachel Dewberry warmed to her role in the secood
performance and wen the
acclaim of her co•actcrs, as
well as the audience. She

Jean Diane Magoon and.
Norman W'lJ'lle Mo011ey were
married Januar>'. 2.i:s in the
EOB church, The new Mn.
Mooney Is the daoghter of
Mr. aiid Mrs. W. Harold Ma·
goon of EatOJl Rapids. Norman
Is the sOll of Mr. and Mrs.
Chalies Mooney of Adrian.
Rev. W. Prentice Peck per·
formed the double ring cere·
mony.
The fuldo was given in
marriage by he.r father. She
wore a floor Ie.ngth gown of
chantilly lace over white
taffeta. She carried a cas ..
cadln~ bouquet of white
roses. Her attendants wore
noor 1eught gO\'ros w11h

• emerald green tops and ivory
crepe sheath. skirts. They car·

rled bouquets oi green-tipped

carnations.

·

Mrs. l,\lchael Shaw se.rved

as matron of honm, Mrs.
Richard Davis was the bridesmaid. •
"
Jerald Saxton of Adrian

was best man.
Because of thi snow storm
a receptlorl was hild Feb. 11
with lM guests attending.
The bride, a graduate of
North Cenua.1 College, Naper""
ville, Illinois, is a math .

tea.cher. Mr. Mooney attend ..
ed Adrian College ana is a

i;raduate of the Micbigan Mil·
11ary Academy. in Lansing and

is a mold-maker. The couple

are Jiving· at 308 ·

w. DoWJle.r

Place. Aurora, Illinois.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Our president called the

mee.tl.ng to a:der, Dottie
WiWams gave the treasur-

u'& report.

We discussed old and new

business. We voted to have
a sleddlllg party, Saturday,
Feb, 25 fiom '1;30 to 10:00.
We have two new members, Sharl and Tom Wll·
llams. Our meet!llg was

held at the home oC-Lyle
Williams.

The next meet!llg will
be March 25 at 8 o'clock

at the home of Den.ols
Swan.,
Reporter, Linda Buck
.

STATE OF M!ClilGAN
Probate Court for the County
of Eatoo,
Estate of DONALD D, BRADFORD,, a/k/a DAVID DONALD
BRADFORD, Deceased,
It Is Otdeted that on March
20, 1967, at 2:80 P,M., in
the l'Eobate Coomoom in the
C~ of Charlotte, Mlchfgan
a hearJAA be held on the Pet!•
ti.Oii of Clifford Bi:adfcxd f«
the allowance of his f!llal ac·
coum: ;is adm!Dlsftator of said

door, good ti.res, new spare,

estate,

rllDS

NOTICE -- If you have enjoyed your presOllt chair or
sofa, we can recover and
restore them to their orlglllal
beauty and comfort. "Every
Piece a Masterpiece." 615
West St., Telephone 2436211. Fulton Upholstering
Co,
B·llc
FOR SALE • 195S Olds 98, 4·
gclod, Call 248·3666,

Sp

Dau.d: Febr.uu:y 20, 1967

·Milioo L. zei;::myer

Attomey fr• Adm..
.......,,aror
Angus N, Mac Leod
· Judge of Probate
·A True Copy:
!!lli~Bohn

Regillel-Of Probate

8•10c

I wish to thank my cbildreo
. and dear friends fm tlle many
• acts of kindness dw:ing
. stay ar Hayes-Green-Beach

mr

hcop!tal,
&ESsm SIPLE

Sp

Mrs. David Pierce took her ·

mothet, Mrs. Harri.son to her.
home at Wauseon Ohio, Monday and will come home TuesR
day.
·
.
. VemSmlth and lle!IJ1rtes
weie ID Charlette on business
Mollday.
I.any Jay cox cleaned the
parking lot at the Griffith
church - Thanks.
I lost a deat friend last,
week when Mzs. Maty llucking- .
ham passed away.
Cyril Bateman of Bames
Rd. P""ed away Saturday at
the fiospital.

Repxesentative James F. Smith of Dav!San !n1Ioduce4 a
. bill to equalize tho pay of local county employees and
sWe employees working undei tho jurlsdiCl!cm of local
· su~cm and dOing ldenlical jobs. Smith's bill woullL
provide state comj>ellsatlm to
pay between theoe Jobs.
.

make up tho difference ID

·

A bill to allow M:hP01 dlstdcts to transport cblldren
within the one and a half mile limit set up by law without .
addltlmal allctrneDll and witbour tho District being penalJzed, was !ntroduced by l\epresentat!ve Wllliam V. Weber

- !"

!

I

!

and Cvrll Root, b«h o( Kalamazoo. The main Intent of
the bill is to allow scnoOl.·dlstrlcts to pick up chlldreu
wlthlD the mile and a b&lf limitation where It Is necessary

!Or them to walfil!i public lilgliw~-•
Tho House Commlttee on Judi

·

·

· Thursday I orted
on of the Mi"Jbigan

TUESDAY NITE WOMENS

•

Red Cedar
Stampettes
Richards

our a bill wblch would correcr a p
Velilcle Code. Tho bill, spODSOied by Representative
· Edgar A. Geerllngs of Musl<egm, was designed to correct
a suppxession of tlie news on accldent reports. Under
Public Act 171 passed by the last LeglsW:uro, accident

Detas
Reues

Journal

60

51
50.5
49
44
38.5

. 28
37
37,5
39

44
49.5

Information wollld apparently not have beeu available

to the news ·media. or an~e having a.

le~tlmate interest

tn the information, Geerling's bill .worild make accident.
!Dfiimiitl.Oll an6 tlfe oJ>IDlon 1lf tho lllvestlgatlng officer
public infotmatlon. the qmrent Act._ ls scheduled to
take effect March 10th, wiless GeerllDgs' bill ls passed
and given immediate effect.

GET

SUPER

HEAT

WIJff,

PATSY COAL
• 1onger·burt1ing steady hoat

• °"" 97%.

pure cOol

WEBSTER
LUMBER & COAL CO.

SHEARERS SHARP
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shearer
4960; Mr and Mrs. Charles
Rahl, 4860 and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Hamman, 4650.

!lam

Oldsmobile in Lansing.

Pilgrim. Holiness· Church
s. Main at Marlin

Eaton Rapids

lnvi{eg You
TO

OUR

Q)EClAL SERVICE~

Rapids Bowl

15

3

Hewer and Anthony Mott. Rods Bat
11
7
ualn. was made of three bustle
The bride's mother wore a _,... . Gruesbeck"s
10, 5 7. 5
type satin roses. complemented
beige
suit
with
brown
accessoties
Biowm
8
10
by a veil held ID place by thiee
anQ the ~oom 's mother choose Riven> Edge
6
12
satin ioses. She carried a. satin
3. 5 14. 5
covered Bible with an orchid 'and a. navy sUit with red accesscdes.. River City ~eats
The receptico was held ID
High Team Series - Browus,
red rQse bud arrangement with
tbe church parlors followlDg tbe 2653;11igh team game, Rapids
stteam.ers. _
Bowl, 945; high Ind. se.nes
MiS. Shirley Place of Olivet, ceremony..
Special guests were Mr. and (580+) - R. Marker. 621, R.
maufu of honor, was gowned in
Mrs. Emie Spence of Stalwart
Babcock, 608, D. Krumm,
aq_ua'taffeta, fashioned with a
and
Mr. an<fMrs. James Nor585.
•
scoop neckline. She earned a
wood of Sheridan.
High Jnd, Game (210+) cascaa.e bouquet of white car·
Tbe bride attended Eaton
D. Krumm, 222, R. Casler,
natiaia and red rose buds.
ai.ce and long sleeves tapered to
Danell Place of Olivet acted Rapids High aod is now employ- 221, R. Marker, 215, R. Jlabed at the Prpbate court ln f.anS.. cock, 215, A. Tiedgen, 215,
pointS over tlie wrists. The panel as bci:t man. Ushe:s were Wil.
-.~
IDg. Tho bridegroom attended
M. Blankenburg, 214, and R.
Olivet High ancfis employed ar
Marker, 212,

. · Elizabeth A, Hewer, daughter of MI. ~d Mrs. Willis Smith
of. Eaton ll;"P~dsi became the
bride of Ricl}ard L. Mott of
Olivet, son.Of Mr., and Mrs.
Leslie Mctt, at a. candlelight
sertf.cE!. at the Congregational
Church at.Olivet, Feb. 11.
Rev. Boxwell performed the
dotible ring ceremony.
For her wedding, the bride
cbai:e .i floor len~ white satin
gown fashioned with a fitted bo-

JEHOVAH WITNESS
Feb. 26 - 3:00 p.m. Sunday
Public Talk, "Distress oo Eanh
Accompanies The Birth of the
Kingdom in Heaven."
4:00 p. m, - A study of the
Bible through the colufuns of
the "Watch Tow er" at 132
Van U.eu St., Charlotte.
Tuesd'!Y night at B:OO a
·public llfble stiidy at the
home of G. Burkett in Eaton
Rapids.
Thl11'day night at the Kingdom Hall in Charlotte, ministry school and service meet-

IIig.

CLARENCE PAUL DIES
Clarence Paul, '75, for·
merly of Raymerville, died
ai biS home in Dayton, Fla. 1
Tueoday.
Services will be conducted
by Sktnn& Cbapel at the BapWt Cbm:ch, Friday ar 2 p.m,
· Surviving ate bis wife, a
son Lynn, a brotbe: Arthur and
a sistez, Mrs. Edna De Clute
of DeLaod, Fla,

---------------------.

Lady Wrangler

JAZlY JEANS
FOR SPRINGI
lady Wrangler jeans In a jazzy
new print! Front-ztpped,

back-yoked with a real weslem
flair. Wash and wear cotton prlni
canvas In red, brass, turquo'ise,. 4
purple. Sli:e.5)6-18 .•• $& ~
Man-tailored, button down
shirt in wash and wear cottof1

chambray denim. Red,
natural, turq'i!oise, purple.~

Sizes 28-38 •• :$4.

Rollo Carpenter Is spendlDg

the week witll bis daugltter,
MB. Fem Rhines at Cl>atlotte.

Mrs. bavid Pierce took her
mother, N1rs. HarrLson to her
home at Wauseon 0hio, Monday and will come home Tuesday.

and

Vern Smith
Ben Fries
were lo Charlette on business
Monday.

I,arry Jay Cox cleaned the
parking lot at tl)e Griffith
churcli - Thanks.
_
I lost a. dear friend Wt
week when Mrs. Maty Bucking..
ham passed away.
Cyril Bateman of Sames
Rd. pasSed away Satwday at
the liospital..

i

Re~. and Mis, WAYNE E,
FOOTE and their five llttle
women spent i:he weekend
with bis mcdler, Mrs, Bil
FOOTE, Rev. Foote had
speaking engagerneJlt!_at
Wixom wbeie they renewed
old acquaintances on Sun• •
day, Monday they left for·
their home In St. I~.

.
Some of the ReJlUl?l!can bills illUoduced Included a bill
Introduced b)' RepUb!lcan Floor Leader William P, Hamp·
too <lf B!oonifielol Hills which would allow Grand Jurors to
dlscusS lnfmm.aUoo galried In their Investigations wtth each
o<bel, Hamptoo's bill wru!d be of partlcUlar significance

STANLEY SMITH," Jr.,

underwent major surg~ at
Cleveland Medical Clllllc
In Ohio on February 14,
where he had been a patl""1
since Feb, 6, He Is conval•
esclng satlsfactonly~ His
room ls 684·A, Cleveland
Medical Clinic, Cleveland,
Ohio, He would be pleased
to heat ftom bis friends.
·
One evening recently Mr,
tfud Mis, ROBERT JJEASORE
were guests of Mr. and Mis,
SHERl\IAN BEAVER In Saginaw. They dined at the
Steer House at Sand Lake.
Sherman is a former mem..
her of the VFW National J
Home,. a gi:aduate .of PB.HS·
In 1938 aiid aJso a former
city policeman. ~· Beaver

In a latgeMe.tropolltan area such as Wa)'lle Cooney, Oalland County an<fMcComb County, Currently, Wayne

and Oalclalid Counties are cOJ1ductlng Grand Jury investiga·
t!Ollll, Hampton's proposal Is supported by the Gove:mor and
the Attorney. General as a necessary t9,0l to fight crime In

tbe state.

1

...

Representative James F, smith of J?avlson !ntroducOd a
bill to equal!Ze the pay of local county \\!Dployees and
state em~oy~ wmldllg under the Jur!sdict!on of local
su~OJI illid doing idelllical Joto. Smith's bill would
provide state com~m-to make up.the difference In
pay between these Joto,·
· '
'"
The Eaton Rspids Rural Ex-

tension met at tlie home of

A bill to allow school districts to transport cblldren

Within the one and a half mile limit set up by law, without

additlooal alliltri:Ien1S and wlthont the District being penal·
!zed, was lDlroduced by:1::;:-nve Willia.In V, Wehe:<
and CYlilRoo<, bttli of.
oo, The maln Intent of
the bill !Jto allow school districts to pick up cblldl:en
Witbin"the mile and a half llmltiltion where it Is necessary
f'8: them to walk on pUbllc highwa=
The House Committee on Judi
Thursday re orted
om: a b1l1 which would correct a p on of the Mic"1rl.gan
Vehicle Code, The bill, spOllSCied by Representative
'
· Edgar A. Geerllngs of Mus~egoo, was, desfgned to correct ,
a suppression of tlie news on accident reports. Undei
Publlc Act 171 pa&'led by the last Legislature, accident
Information woU!d .apj>azently not have been available

to the news media or anyone ha~ a legitimate interest

In the lnfotmatlon. Geerllng'• bllf wou1d make ill><l!lon!
Information and the oDIDion of the investigating officer
publlc lnfo;rnat!OJI. the. current ACt Is scbediiled to
take effect March 10th, uri1ess Geetllngs' bill Is passed
and given immediate effect, ·

GET

lvlrs. Meda TOWDS, Tuesday, 1
Februaty 14 fa: an all day
meeting with 6 membeis
present all responding With a
peom or quouidon of Lincoln.
The·lessOD "Textiles News
and Views" was given by
leadei Joyce Swan.

Mrs. JOHN KEIL of Minerva
St. suffe.red a l::Eokeo arm F.d.day, when she fell while visit•

Mr. and Mis. Dale Shearer
4960; Mr and Mis. Charles
Rahl, 48 60 and Mr. "!ld Mis,
Lyle Hamµian, 4650.

The death of llEIMAR
Fla:lda, occurred Monday.
No further iDformatiai

Rapids Bowl
Rods Bar

Groesbeck's
Browns
Rivers Edge
River City Meats

15
a
ll
7
10. 5 7. 5
8 · 10
6
12
3. 5 14. 5

Hi@ Team Series - BIOWDS,

2653;Dlgh rearrl game, Rspids

Bowl, 945; high lnd. seiies
(580+) - R. Marker, 621, R.

Mrs. Ernie Spence of Stalwart

Babcock, 608, D. Krumm,

and Mr. ancfMrs. James Nor•
wood of Sbendan.
The bride attended Eaton
Rapids High and Is new employed at the "Probate Coutt in LanS·
iDg. The bridegroom attended
Oliver l!fy;b ancf Ls employed ar

585.
,
lligMnd, Game (210+) D. Krumm, 222, R. CasJ.s.
221, R. Marker, 215, R, Babcock, 215, A. Tiedgen, 215,
M. B]ankenbm:g, 214, and R.
Markel, 212,

Oldsmobile iD Laming.

JEHOVAH WITNESS

Eaton Rapids,

50,~

49
44
38.5

28
'37
37,5
39
44
49,5

WASHBURN iJl Lakelalld,

Speci.i!.l gu~ were Mr. and

SHEARERS SHARP ·

60
51

Ing neightiors,

The reception was held in
the church parlors following the
ceremony.

Lonaer·burning 1teody hffl
• 0... 971' puro coal

LUMBER & COAL CO.

Benes

llam Hewer and Anthony Mon.
The bride's mother wore a
beige suit with brown access.odes
an<fthe gcoom 's moth.et choose
a navy suit with red accessed.ea.

PATSY COAL

.WEBSTER

Red Cedar
Stampettes
Richards
lletas

:Mrs ... Ford Palmer spent

the weekend with her daugh·
ter aJid family the Arden
Bolles of Soutb' Eaton.
Mrs. Allyn Halsey Ls In
the Eaton Rapids. hospital.
Mrs. Fred' Halsey was
transfered from Eaton Rapids
hospital t2 ~ LO!!Slng mspttaJ.
Mc; antl Mrs. Bob Suodt·
beck of GiaJid Rapids Called
on Mr, ana Mrs. J~ Fer•

SUPER HEAT
WITll
•

TUESDAY NITE WOMENS

Feb, 26 - 3:00 p. m. Sunday
Publlc Talk, "Distress on Earth
Accompanies Tb~ B~h of the
Kingdom in Heaven.
4;00 p. m, - A srudy of the
Bible through the coluinns of
the "Watch Tower" at 132
Van Lieu St~ 1 Charlotte.
Tuesday night at 8:00 a
public Bible stUdy at the
home of G. Burkett in Eaton
Rsplds.
Thursday night at the King·
dom Hall in Charlene, mbW·
try school and service meet·

ilill·

.

CLARENCE PAUL DIES
cJ.arenCe Paul, '75, for·
merly of Raymerville, died
ar. biS home in Dayton, Fla.,
Tueaday.
SetVices will be conducted
by Skinner Chapel at the Bap·
t!lt Chmch, Friday ar 2 p. m.
Surviving are hls wife, a
1ai Lynn, a bI(1ther Arthu.r and

a sister, Mrs. Edna De Clute
of Del.and, Fla,

LEGAL NOTICE

-----------------ir-----.
Lady Wrangler
JAZlY JEANS
FOR SPRINGI

